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OLD niCKORYlTES WIN OUT

Capture the Eorjw in Six of the Wards
After Hard Fighting ,

RFJOICE AT COM PAUL HERDMAN'S LAAGER

Colonel Mnl rIHModccil from UN-
Koije nnd Antony Hie MI * ltiK

Colonel 1'aniiliiK .Maintain * Po-

klllnn
-

t'ntll Crtipral Itont.

Joy pervades the camp of the Jacksonlan-
liosses and corresponding gloom hovers over
the ranks of the County Democracy. The
grrat battle for supremacy In democratic
affairs Is over. There was a brisk fight In
every ward In the city , with the exception
of the Third , where the Jacksonlans put
up no delegation , but notwithstanding that '

It went Into the fight with the nine dele-

Kates

-

from that ward assured to 11. The
County Democracy withdrew from the field i

last night maimed , bruised nnd beaten. |

Down around County Democracy head-

quarters
- j

the air WHS full of angry denun-

ciation

¬

of the methods employed ''by the |

victors , as the vanquished recalled how It j

wns done. Harry Miller was heard declar-
Ing

- '

that It had cost the Jacksonlans $3,000-

to 10.000 to carry the primaries. Joe Hut-

ler
- |

reduced the amount to $1,500 , which he
eald the Herdmnn boya had collected from
the brewers nnd gamblers. There was no
disguising the fast that the leaders of the
new ami ambitious democratic organization
were mad. They were despondent as well
as mad after the returns had come In suff-
iciently

¬

to Indicate the dlro results that at-

tended
¬

their cause.
Briefly stated , the result of the combat

is that the Jacksonlans will control the
convention by a vote of about 33 to 2S. it
was stated around the victors' place of ren-
dezvous

¬

last evening that the result menus
the nomination of cither Frank J. Ilurkley-
or W. S. Poppleton for mayor , although the
Touty.1 Democracy mode its fight with
Ilurkley as its chief card. Enthusiasm and
other nnd more tangible effervescent cx-

hllarants
-

were flowing freely around Jack ¬

sonlan headquarters nnd the recriminations
of the vanquished were lightly considered.

lit tinFlrnt Waril.-
In

.

the First ward John Drcxel , who was
the only democrat who had been named for
councilman , led the fight for the County

'

Democracy and succeeded In squeezing but
one lonesome follower of his cause Into the
convention. Oeorge Sautter , a member of
the County Democracy delegation , beat Fred
Albrecht out by two voies. There were
174 votes cast and the eighteen candidates
received from seventy-nine to eighty-nine
vottfi. The delegation comprises : Walter
Ilrandes , Allle McCatm. John Shrahan , Sam '

I Hayues , John P. Mulvlhlll , John W-

.Hroch

.

, Frank X. Lemleux , L. F. Nelson ,

George Sautter.
r Sfcoiul Ward.-

In

.

the Second ward the Herdman crew
won out ''by a round margin , as this was con-

ceded

¬

to be their ward , and the enemy con-

centrated
¬

Its strength in its nssaaults upon
kopjes that were deemed niore vulnerable.
There were 30S votes cant , the respective
candidates receiving about 195 to S3. The
average majority of the Jacksonlan dele-

gates
-

was 115. Ono peculiarity of the pri-

mary
¬

!

was CKut David L. Shananan. who was
i
j

on the winning ticket for councilman and
who had no opposition , received but 77 votes.
The delegation comprises : Adam Sloup ,

W. II. Herdman. Max Grimm. Stanley B.

Letovaky , R. JAltcblson , Joseph Pesdlrtz ,

R. B. O'Donnell , Theodore Wlrth , Joseph
I.nnJ.

Third Ward.-
In

.

the "Third ''ward , where the County
Democracy delegation had no opposition , the
delegation comprises : L-ysle I. Abbott , John
Reeves , Jerry McMahon , James A. Finch ,

George Yager , Frank II. Seymour , John D.

Green , Dan T. Custer , William Atkin. Some j

one had made the assertion during the even-

ing

-

that the Herdman crowd claimed that
it would control five or six votes in that
delegation , but members of the County
Democracy were offering all kinds of coin

that the Third ward will be solid as put up-

.Foorlh
.

Ward.
Harry Miller and Ixjuis Plattl were lead-

ing

¬

the fight for the County Democracy in

the Fouth word , while against them were

W. 0. Gilbert and P. II. Carey. There were
159 votes cast , ofwhich ninety-six were

JackEonlnn straight and fifty-five straight
the other way. The vote ran about 100 to
57 In favor of the Jacksonian delegation ,

comprising the following :

Frank L. Weaver. Frank P. Murphy , N.-

E.

.

. Dlllrance , William 0. Gilbert , G. G-

.Seay

.

, P. H. Cnroy , John D. Woare , P. (r.

IIi afey , W. J. Mount.

Fifth Word.
The center of the engagement was In the

Fifth ward , where the doughty chieftain ,

Colonel Molse , his lieutenant. Harry Hay-

ward

-

, and numerous other tried warriors
were lined up against I. J. Dunn. Fred H-

.Cosgrove.

.

. Harry O'Neill and a host of young

Jacksonians. The odds were largely against
Moise In the matter of ward workers , and

the numerous strategic movements of the
enemy In soaking his Burkley powder and
spiking Howell gur.s. left him at the mercy
or the enemy , who relentlessly punished
every advantage , fair or unfair. When the
tiinoke of battle cleared away 201 votes had
been cast. The Jacksonlan list had tallied
from 113 to lift each , while ) the Moise dele-

gation

¬

ran only from SI to S8. The win-

ning

¬

delegation comprises :

Otto J. llauman. Charles H. Brown. Free
H Cosgrove , John H. Cuslck , Frank B. Mc-

Kcnna

-

, J. Warren Arnold , J. H. Man ,

Harry E. O'Neill , Martin Tlghe-

.Slstli
.

Ward.
The greatest disappointment was expressed

by the County Democracy leaders over the
loss of the Sixth ward , wher * Joe Sherry.-

on
.

behalf of the Jacksonlans , led the assault
i upon John Llddcll's forces. The latter had

j promised to bring In the ward to a dead cer-

i
-

tnmty. but out of the 143 votes cast Iho
County I > e niocracy delegates scored from

} TO to 57 , while the despised enemy hooked
J up all the wuy from 87 to 03. The dele-
> gallon comprlbcti :

' Frank E. Broslus. Charles K. Clark , Wil-

liam
¬

H. Chadwlck , Walter Hortou. W. T-

.Johnson.

.

. 1 > . T Murphy , P. h. Ileseves , Jo-

icph
-

Sherry , George W. Smith ,

- Scientfi Ward ,

In the. midst of the crash of worlds Char-
ley

¬

Fanning came in from the Seventh ward
proudly carrying the scalps of hu Jn ksonlan-

Is your breath bad ? Then your
best friends turn their hcsds aside.-
A

.
bad breath means n bad liver-

.Ayer's
.

Pills are liver pills Theycure
constipation , biliousness , dyspepsia ,
sick headache. 25c. All druggists.-

WIDI

.

jc-rin ui' .0 .Tml a beauuli.i-
browu or 'li'li Mirk U"-r uic-

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE (

He h d swampe-d Rd Howell
budly. but without avail. Out of 144 rotts
the County Democracy deleipaUon had won
DV about twemty. the lowewt man thereon
lending tbe hlRhem Jacksonlan by sixteen.
The dflerfraUcTi from that ward comprises :

Dan Cameron , George I' . Cronk , A. Jack-
eon , W. V. Gray. John T. Evan * . Michael
Hopin , John Wlthnell. A. Waggoner, M. b-

.Gilbert.
.

.
Klttliill AVnril.

Colonel Joseph A. Cormor led the County
nomocracy fliht? In the Klghth ward with
imrh good effect that his delegation came
out victorious by a vote of about 98 to CO ,

the totnl vote being 151. This ward will
be represented by :

Charles U Smith. M. P. Butler , John A.
White , John T. Hart , John MeGrpal , E. A.
Smith , Edward O'Connor , H. C. Hartry , Jo-

srpli
-

Hlgglns.

Mntli WnrU.
There were statesmen In evidence around

HIP polls In the N'lnth ward. Attorney
General Smyth was out during the afternoon
hustling the hoys Into line for the .Jack ¬

son In n cause , while It. L. Mctcalfo lent the
AYfclght of his Influence to the County Democ-
racy

¬

eauc. It Is related that the lattev ,

disdaining the secrecy of the ballot Ruar-
anteed

-
by the prescribed regulations , gov-

erning
¬

primaries , stuck his ballot up against
the side of the wall where all might set' It-

aa he fixed his vote for the County Democ-
racy

¬

delegation. The struggle In that ward
netted 127 votes , of which the Jncksonlan
delegation scored H4 and the County Democ-
racy

¬

33. The delegates are :

W. C. Dullard. Frank P. Eaton , E. C. Fe-11 ,

A. Hugh Hippie. James U. O'Hanlon , Mark
W. Palno , George T. Thompson. C. L. West ,

G. S. Wegener.
The recapitulation gives the Jacksonlans

nine delegates each In the Second , Fourth ,

Fifth , Sixth nnd Ninth wards , and eight In
the First , a total of fifty-three. The County
Democracy gets nlno each In thei Third , Sev-

enth
¬

and Eighth and ono in the First , a
total of twenty-eight.

The vote of the Third ward was not re-

ported
¬

, the totnl brought out by the diligent
commandeering In the remaining wards
being 1,410 vote-

s.M'KINLEY

.

CLUB DELEGATES

l-"lfth Ward Orcanlj.atlon Knclorme * n
Delegation for flic Ilennlillcnii

City Convention.

The Fifth ward McKinley club held a
lively meeting Tuesday night and decided
upon a list of delegates to be supported
by the. club at the republican primaries
nest Thursday.

The business of the evening opened -with
the report of the chairman of the executive
committee to the effect that at a meeting
of that committee Wednesday night a ma-

jority
¬

of the committee outvoted the minor-
ity

¬

and reported a list of delegates for the
endorsement of the club ; that in the opin-
ion

¬

of the minority the action of the ma-

jority
¬

should not bo sustained because it
disregarded the Instructions of the club to
the effect that the delegation endorsed
should bo for no porticular candidate for
mayor while the delegates chosen by the
majority were notoriously all for Frank E-

.iiMoores
.

for mayor and that the majority
report should not be endorsed for the fur-
ther

¬

reason that a majority of the delegates
were not members of the McKinley club. v

The llstaof delegates prepared by the
rnajorlty''Was composed of J. Y. Craig , James
Redman. H. C. Rockfellow. M. Miller , D. J-

.Burgess.C.
.

. M. Rylandcr. F. M. Youngs , W.T.
Nelson , R. W. Rlchardeon and Charles
Knox. The list prepared by the minority con-

tained
¬

the names of D. J. Burgess , George
Parker , Joel Johnson. Robert Clancy , M. Y-

.Starbuck
.

, A. H. Doneken , Charles Knox ,

William McKenna , Robert Smith and F. M-

.Youngs.
.

. Tha majority report was defended
by Captalu Stockham , George. Craig , W. B.
Christie and others , while the report of the
minority was championed by F. M. Youngs ,

Robert Smith and J. B. Bruner. The result
I'of the vote was the adcpf'on of the minority
j report by 46 to 19.

The club will meet Thursday. February 22 ,

there being no meeting next week on ac-

count
¬

of the primaries.

NINTH WARD IS FOR BENAWA-

IlppilbllcniiH Select n Drleirutlon-
I'lolKfil for tbe Cnndldn ten

from the Knit.-

A

.

mans meeting of the Ninth ward re-

publicans
¬

was held at Twenty-seventh and
i Farnam streets Thursday night to combine
the different elements into a harmonious
whole. There were no formal speeches on
the program , any republican in the ward be-

ing
¬

invited to express his opinion as to
the niorits of the various candidates. George
C. Thompson wan president and J. H. Chap-
man

¬

secretary. After some discussion a
compromise delegation was decided upon an-

'follows' : Charles J. Greene. Charles T. Fer-
guson

¬

, P. E. Flodman , A. H. Hennings ,

Carl E. Herring , J. H. Evans , Charles S-

.Huntlngton
.

, George C. Thompson , H. F.
Cady and Charles A. Goss. Tbe delegation
stands pledged for G. S. Benawa for mayor ,

A. G. Edwards for treasurer and George C-

.Coekroll
.

for city clerk. The resolutions
adopted Instructed the delegation to use all
honorablu means for the nomination of the
Ninth ward candidates , no directions being
given in case a break is Inevitable. It was
agreed that the candidates for the council ,

If more tlinn one entered the race , shall
submit their claims tothe voters at the
primaries.

Silver Hi-iuilillfiiii OrKiinlrntliin.
The organization of the Abraham Lincoln

Silver Republican club was effected Thurs-
day

¬

night at the Douglas county populist
headquarters , 1510 Howard street. After the
adoption of a constitution , a paper nnd tome
speeches were heard. Ed Morearty of the
Pntcr Cooper club was present and spoke In
favor of united action of the two clubs nnd
against allowing the democrats to swallow
the whole reform band wagon. The club
will meet every Thursday night nnd nt the
next meeting election of olflci'rs will be hell.-
A

.

debate has bee ,i arrange , ! for Washing ¬

ton's birthday on the question of municipal
ownershi-

p.I'mtiTiinl

.

I'liliin ICiitcrlnliiiiM-ni.
A thoroughly i-njoyable entertainment

was that given by Baniu-r lodge. Ko. 11 ,

Fraternal I'nlon of Aim-rlca , at Its hall
Thursday nlitht. Five hundred Invitations
were Issued and many jienplp lie-rented
that numbers were turned nwny. Hefreshi-
nentH

-

and dancing followed this program :

Address of welcome- . Fraternal Master J.-

II.
.

. Mason : dut-t. Mrs. House and Miss
llawki-s : recitation , Master liruce Oi-nr-
hart : vocal i olo. Miss Mablt Muson ; piano
solo. Mrs Merges : "A Poem In Motion. "
Miss Virginia MerKes ; violin sulu J. , .
Davis : "How lu Hccomc u Member of

' Hunnrr Lodge. " Deputy Supreme Presl-
i dt-nt H. Q. Hiiiley : "Frateruul I'nlon of-

Amtrlcn Ui-nctlts nnd Privileges of Its
Members. " Supreme Pre-slili-nt F. F. HOOM- ;

' mandolin solo. Mr. Claud Musun ; .SOUK ami-
dance. . Miss Murle Snowdt-n : vocal silecl-
ion.

-
, . Miss Selinti Carlson : "The Prisoner's
' Crime. " Mr. Lt-o Sollivsliuii ; cake wall ; ,

Mli-s Lillian I-Jmslie. The urraneements
; were In charge of Mr. and MM. Fear.

Mortality MalUtii-K.
The following births HIV ! deaths were

recorded at the olllce of the Uourd of-
HVilth during the twenty-four hour*
ended at noon Thur >.dfly :

Ulrlhk- John U Hill , :7i i South
Thlrttt-mh. fflrl : l-ouls D. Loe-vy. 2tO South
Thirty-sixth , boy ; Jehu Cnrrington. 210-
S5ou M Twenty-eltfhth avmuo. boy : Ix uU-
J Urlflln , "(C North Thirtieth , boy ; Aytr-
JVnrson , I'.iO Si.nth Sixteenth , boy.

Deaths Michael DanctJ6H Hartley. 61-

ii yi-.uv Jacob Hahloler. * r. . 2014 South
F.levnth. "6 year-i ; Kllmboth Kdmundson ,

North Twentlrth. " years-

.CltleiiKit

.

JrlrrK Iliinkrupt ,

CHI ACiO. Feb. K Theophllc und CJusiav-
Dryf a wluj we-re fnrniT' In tliwelry

t Kelhcr ' " V' V r-

In bankruptcy today. Liabilities ,
.OM , assets , 0100.

GOSSIP OF CITY CAMPAIGN

Colonel Moisi Donation LetUr Widtning the
Breicb in Dcmocrftcj'i Ranks.-

ED

.

HOWEll PLAYS A MCKSONIAN B.UFF

County Heinoorni1 } '* Oiilrnn *

ncrt li.r Ileplnrlnir AKiilnM t ne-

of Illi .Nnine UN < *nndlilnc
fur .Mayor.

The "bounds of friendly rivalry" do not' '

appear to be wldo enough to completely
compass the- raging controversy that stirs
the democracy. The publication of the
letter whereby Walter Molse held Up some
twenty-three democrats for funds aggre-
gating

¬

$250 to be presented to Editor Oem
Paul Melcalfe has stirred up the Ire of the
latter to the fighting pitch against the-
.Jacksonlans. . Diligent Inquiry Is In progress
to ascertain which ono of the twenty-three
contributors has given up the secret of-

Metcalfo's quiet donation party. Mr. Met-
ealfo

-
being , as was Intimated In the re-

markable
¬

literary effusion of Colonel Molfie ,

"a man of modest Inclination. " ' was natu-
rally

¬

In hearty sympathy with the desire of
Colonel Molso to make the presentation "a
quiet affair , " and resents the publicity given
the episode so energetically that , being
unable to charge It up against any Indi-
vidual

¬

admirer , has laid It at the door of
the whole Jacksonlan club , when in fact
sump of the leading members of that organi-
zation

¬

are as much worried over the matter
an Is Motcalfe himself-

."The

.

railroads and local franchlsed cor-
porations

¬

are going to have a hand In tne
democratic city convention before we get
through. Just put that down , " said a demo-
crat

¬

yesterday usually on the Inelde with
the'corporations. "They are going to see
to It If possible that the democrats put up-

a man for mayor who Is In touch with them i

and upon whom they can rely. That Is !

why they don't want Durkiey. They say hn
changes his mind too often or is not on hand
when they want him most. They may not
be mixing much In the primaries , but just
watch them capture the delegations after '

they are elected and swing them In for their j

own man. Most of us supposed these cor-
porations

¬

were going to force llowcll on us
again , but now It looks as If the deal were
for Governor Doyd or Captain Rustln. Who-
ever

¬

their man Is the stuff will be on tan
to persuade the delegates who happen to be
elected to fall In line. That's a quiet tip
for the uninitiated. "

There Is to be a contest on the Sixth
ward delegation In the populist county con-

ventlon.
-

. It will bo between the Huther-
ford delegation and what Is known as tha-
DawesWIUon Deaf and Dumb Institute ad-

ministration
¬

delegation. E. F. Rutherford ,

who led the contest for the delegation
which bears his name , Is a candidate for the
nomination for councilman. It won out by-

a score of about 30 to 16. but the judged
permitted to vote a numbur of populists -who-
were registered as "Independent. " The ad-

ministration
¬

delegation claims to have can-
vassed

¬

the members of delegations from the
other wards , and claims that a majority
of them are In favor of rejecting the Ruth-
erford

¬

delegation on account n' acceptance
of Independent votes at the primaries. The
Rutherford men contend thai when a man
was registered "Independent" ho had at
least a part of the name of the people'i:
independent party opposite his name , which
he did not have when he was registered
aa a populist.

Owing to the darkling hints of the County
Democracy leaders that the Jncksonians I

were keeping a mayoralty candidate under
cover , to he sprung after the primaries , Ed
Howell has again burst Into print with a
declaration that ho believes it to be to the
best interests of the democratic party and
the fusion forces of Omaha that his name
shall not be used in connection with the
nomination and that he will not allow it to-

bo so ueed as that of a candidate for mayor.
This is tough on an afternoon Journalistic
political eeer who could see Mr. Howell
forging rapidly to the front in the race. But
Hewell never was known to refuse anything
that was within his reach.

The social democracy has decided to stikt-
o Its original intention of putting no city
ticket In the field and Its memebers will
be at liberty to select such candidates as
best suit them , having In view the question
of municipal ownership.

OMAHA , Feb. 7. To the Editor of The
Bee : It is apparent from the size and char-
acter

¬

of the attendance at the republican
ward meetlnga that the voters are deeply
interested in the coming city election.

While the principal interest centers In the
. mayoralty contest the taxpayer has a keen
Interest In the selection of candidates for
the city council. The counctlmcn elected
for the coming three year? . In addition to
the important duties necessarily devolving
upon tht-ui. will control the expenditure of
the $3,000,000 for the purchase of the water-
works plant.

Men who arc above tnibplclon , men of hon-
esty

¬

and popularity must be selected for
these positions. Chronic office-seekers and
office-holders cannot be elected. It matters
not how good a man may be placed at the
head it the ticket , the republican party can-
not

¬

hope to win if certain of the selfcon-
stituted

¬

candidates for the council from the
different wards are given places on the
ticket.

But good men are llablo to bo crowded
out under the rule adopted by the repub-
lican

¬

city central committee. If I under-
stand

¬

the Import of the rule It is this : Can-

didates
¬

for council may place their namca
upon the primary tickets In their riRpectlvo
wards , and the candidate receiving the
I'ighest number of votes will receive the
support of the delegation In the ; convention.

What a bid for the wirepuller and boo.ller !

Can * elf-reai eetlns business men be ex-

pected
¬

to enter Into such a contest ? Would
it not be 'better to select delegations of
representative uuslnetp men and leave It to
their JiulKmrut to select our candidate *) Jn
the convention ? It will not do 'or repub-

cnvt
-

to rely on the numerical itrangt1'-
of the party for success and we rojit not
underestimate the political sagacity tf the
opposition In Its selection of candidates.-

If
.

tie delegation from any ward in the
city comes to the convention with nn un-
vorthy

-

candidate for the city council or any
other office , It Is the Imperative duty of
the convention , to turn him down , If the re-
publican

¬

party , In convention assembled ,

does not. the buslnot* men nnd the tax-
payer

¬

will do co on election .
day.A

VOTER.

The frost that enveloped the democratic
primaries may be accepted as omlnoua of a-

more frigid experience that Is awaiting thr
party on the Cth day of March and dem-
ocrats

¬

arc denouncing the man who Invented
a law that brln n their primaries on in the
middle of winter.-

"I

.

had dyspepsia for years. No medicine
was so effective as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.-

It
.

gave immediate relief. Two bottles pro-
duced

¬

marvelous results , " writes I.. . II , War-
ren

¬

, Albany , Wls. It digests what you eat
and cannot fall to cure-

.iriiiltmtlnii

.

( furho .

The ? -i-ond rnmm m-enum f-xerolKes in
honor of the I'twin torlan h"si llHl tra'nlns
< ! ! for nurses will bo held in U W nt-
minster Pr bvterian church T'UscHv-
fVf'Jlni ; . Febru r- J : 'rhf nroer.un will
InMud" th" ' f"'lnwt"K number Or an-
voluntar > liv Mini Jie I { Lvman j.raycr ,
liv neT S IIwley anthem t ic West-
minster

¬

church choir , address. "The Minis ¬

try nf Service ," nev. R 15 Foster of the J

First Vnlted 1'roshyterlnn churrli ; .idiiro"-
to the graduating c-lBOf , Itev. A. H. Scott ,

rHstellar Pirsbyterlnn church ; solo , Miss
Kdna Wllllnms , presentation of diplomas ,

J. J. Allison. M I) ; prayer nnd benedic-
tion.

¬
. Itev. Thonms V. Moore.

CONCERT OF SACRED MUSIC

Tire Clinlri , n L'linrti * of Kluhty-
Yiilccn , Xltitt "Cnllln" nt PitHi-

Mrtliodlnt Church.-

A

.

chorus of eighty voices , led by the su-
perb

¬

soprano of Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly , sang
Uounod's celebrated "Oallla" Thursday night
nt the First Methodist church. The choir of
this church nnd of St. Mary's Avenue Con-
gregational

¬

church combined to form the
chorus and the result was a feast to lovers
of sacred cnuelc. Reinforced by the great |

pipe organ , It approached grand opera In-

dignity. . The attendance , however , was not
ns gooj. as the projectors had reason to hope.-

In
.

point of size It was a grand opera audi ¬

ence.
The organ solo. "Carmen , " played by

Thomas J. Kelly , displayed to the best ad-
vantage

¬

the wonderful resources of the pipe
organ. He played also with gcod effect three j

"dance forms , " the minuet , gavotte and shep-
herd

¬

dance.
Miss Gertrude Kountzo sang n soprano

solo , "A Seng of Thanksgiving , " and the
generous applause which followed was'evi-
dently

¬

Intended for nn encore , but she did
not respond. The tenor solo , "The Holy |

City. " by Rev. Mottlson Wilbur Chnse. pas-

tor
¬

of the church , breathed a spirit of sol-

emn
¬

reverence and poetic beauty.-
K.

.

. D. Keck of St. Mary's Avenue Ccngre-
gatlonal

-

church acted ns musical director.

ARRANGING FOR MAUD GONNE-

lOirentlve Committee , I nulile to Se-

cure
¬

a Theater for Her. Han
lleiited Wuihlneton Hull.-

At

.

the meeting of the executive committee
of the Boer hospital relief committee nt
the Paxton hotel Thursday night the chair-
man

¬

, Ernest Stuht , reported that he had
been unable to secure a theater for the
night of March 1 , the day upon which Miss
Maude Gonne will speak In Omaha on behalf
of the Boers , although he had offered J300
for the date , and that under the circum-
stances

¬

the committee decided to secure
Washington hall and that place had been
engaged.

The committee further reported that Gov-

ernor
¬

Poynter _had signified his willingness
to preside ov< r the meeting on the night
of the address. The committee was In-

structed
¬

to invite Senator Mason of Illinois
to bo present and deliver nn address on
the occasion and several Iowa and Ne-

braska
¬

orators of national reputation have
also been Invited. The matter of the ap-

pointment
¬

of a reception committee was
deferred until a later meeting. The sec-
retary

¬

was instructed to notify Miss Gonne
that arrangements were complete for the
address and the committee adjourned to
meet at the call of the chairman.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

General Clark of Detroit , inspector of In-

ternal
¬

revenue Hccounts , is Inspecting the
oliicc of the Internal revenue collector at-
Omaha. .

1.. . Williams and C. n. Herd nnd wife of-
Lincoln. . Mrs. C. K. Whiting and Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Cozlns of Whiting were Her
Grand guests Thursday.-

G.

.

. A. Schroeder and A. Jaeggl of Colum-
bus.

¬

. Rogers Scribner , of St. Paul nn l

Chauncey Abbott of Schuy1er registered
at the ilillard Thursday.-

Vniform
.

hive. No. 30. n. O. T. M. . enter-
tained

¬

the members at u pleasant s-oclal
dance Thursday evenlnK at the lodge
rooms. Refreshments were berved.-

A
.

number of teachers' dismissed their
pupils yesterday morning1,

i particularly In
the kindergartens nilrt'- primary grades ,

where very few were in'attendance.
Mrs. John N. Hosea , who has been con-

fined
-

to her bed for nearly six months , has
been taken from her residence. 2723 North
Eighteenth street , to St. Joseph's hospital.-

I

.

I J. E. McCracUcn and G. W. Hall of Lin-
coln.

¬

. E. M. Collins of Fremont. W. H-

.1'ohle
.

of Hartlnetun nnd W. E. Peebles of
Ponder were Thursday guests at the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

The Retail Clerks' union Is making ar-
rangements

¬

for a public meeting to be-
held upon the occasion of a visit of the
national secretary-treasurer , who will
come here shortly from Denver-

.riiarlcs
.

Fenton. the 7-year-oW Uoy who
was run down by a motor car at Thirty-
eighth and Furnum streets Wednesday. Is
still alive at the Clarkson hospital. It Is
thought that he has a chance to live.

The olliclal board of the Seward Street
Methodist Episcopal church invites all mem-
bers

-
. and friends of the church to a free' social given in its parlors this evening. An
elaborate program will be given and re-
freshments

¬

will be served.
Jean C. de Kolty has received an invita-

tion
¬

from the chancellor of the Nebraska
State university to deliver n lecture In

| French to the students of that Institution.
The dale of the lecture and Its subject is
now being discussed by the lecturer and
the chancellor.-

At
.

the regular meeting of the Building
Trades council Thursday night n commit-
tee

-
was appointed to prepare resolutions

strongly protesting against the Board of-
Education's change from duy labor to con-
tract

-
work lor making repairs on the

' school buildings.
| For the first time since last summer the
j Carpenters' union is called upon to pay u
funeral benellt for the wife of one of Its

| nit'inbirs. Wednesday H. W. Reynolds re-
the constitutional amount because

wf the death of his wife , who was killed by
being- thrown from her buggy last Friday.

James stud Frank Gallagher and Cliff
Gr 'en , l >oy.s whoc BKCS range from 12 to IS-

years , were arraigned in police court yes-
terdny

-
on 11 charpc of t-te-allng coal from

1'iilon Piicilii : freight cars standing on the
tracks ne.ir Seventeenth street. They
pleaded not guilty nnd their cases were set
for hearing Saturday.

Lou Baptlste and M. Lander , charged
with picking the pockets of Frank Me-
Alpln

-
, an Iowa fanner. In the Windsor

hotel , January 31 , were discharged In police
i court yesterday. McAlpln was unable to-

identify them positively. Uaptlstn Is the
man who was shot through the log a few-
minutes after the robbery by Night Porter
LfcStor.c.

The regular meeting of the primary union
of Sabbath cchool teachers takes place
in the Young Men'n Christian association
parlors today at I o'clock. The lesson will
be taught by Miss Minerva Jourdun. Topic
for general discussion Is , "Taking lTp the

j Training Course for Primary Teachers as-
Hecommended by the International Pri-
mary

¬

I'nlon. "
The sale of advanceseats' iwllcHtci n

coed audience nt the First Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church tonight to he.tr the. concert-
which cluie.s with Gounod's "aullU. " I The
soloists are Mrs. Kelly , Mies Gertrude
Kountze. Rev. M. W .Chase , with Thomas
J. Kelly at the organ. Mr. Keck , choir-
master

¬

of St. Mury's Avenue Congrega-
tional

¬

church , will conduct.
The resolutions pafesed by the Hoard of

Fire and Po'.lcc C'omml."slunerc. following
the drath of Commissioner Knrbach , have-

ii been engrossed and framed for nrojentu-
tlon

-
to Mr. Karbaoti's family. The pen

work Is exrcii'ed by Jacob Hanrl ; of thecounty surveyor's olllce In nn artistic' fashion. The iiciompanyinjr sketch of the
i commissioner is a particularly good like-

11083.-

j

.

j Hev. CaKslus C. CIssell of Fort Wayne.
I liicl. . again Illled the- pulpit at the Ilanscom

IV.rk Methodist Episcopal church Thurs ¬

day night. Owing to the stormy weatherprevailing there was some decrease notlct-
ulilt

-
) In theultendnnce , but the Interest

i wad vtry marked. Mr. e'lgscll's theme wiio-
"A Mes-5ag to the .Righteous. " He willpreach again this evening anil every cven-

j Ing .luring the week except Saturday.-
I

.

I John Holts , colored , entered the more at
121 North Twelfth ulrent about S.SO p. in.

I Thursday and attempted to hold up the-
proprietress.

-

! , Mrs. A. Muchncck , at tli
I point of a revolver. She cn unu-d loudly

and her two children helped swell thechurns , at which Holts became frightened
and tied. He was arrested a abort timeafterward by Olilct-r* Baldwin. Jortcensen-
nml Dempsey. Mrs. Muchneck and chll-
dren

-
identified the nturo as her assailant.

Little prosrroHs was made In the Ilaxterbigamy e-nsej in police court. Thu cuse wa *
calltwl uud Assistant County Attorney
lielkley announced that the state restedThe lie-arlns will b resumed today when
witnesses fur the defense will be examinedIt has come to light recently that be-ldesbeing u vrr > cre-dltablc writer of verso
Clarence F.ugenc lUxttr , Uit * defendant ,

U a mubl'-lan Ha Is an Instructor on tltomandolin and It U said play* 'coonbeautifully.

CLAIMS AGAINST EXPOSITION

Their Amonnt Will Be Announced , Todfy-

bj Referee Herdnun ,

ATTEMPTS TO HAVE CLAIMS PREFERRED

Content to Onlii AclxniilnKiitf t'rcil-
ll

-
ir * li >

- I'crnoiix HolilliiK Claim *
Under Conti-nctN Where

Labor I'cr

KeforeoV. . 11. Hcrdmnn today will nn-
nounce

-

the total nmouni of claims pre-
ferred

¬

and unpreJcrrcd illeil against the
Greater America Exposition association.
This report is subject to review by the dis-
trict

¬

court and the probability U that It will
not bo permitted to KQ unchallenged. On
account of the provision of the law making
labor claims payable in full before other
claimants tnn participate in n division of the
bankrupt's estate each creditor who has the
least color of claim Is attempting to show
that his Is a labor claim. This was Htrelched-
so far In one case that a newspaper pub-
lisher

¬

in Uncoln made out his bill "for
work and labor In advertising , " and con-
tracting

¬

painters ami others have cndcav-
orcd to come under the labor clause.

Th (* e bills have not all been listed with
the unpiefcrred claims , but the claimants
will bo given an opportunity to prove tht'lr
right for preference before the referee. The
question of what constitutes a "work and
labor claim" under the bankruptcy net has
never been finally determined , ninny law-
yers

¬

holding that before such a claim can
be established the relation of master and
servant must have existed between the
bankrupt and the claimant , while other law-
yers

¬

maintain that the claim can be proven
under the labor clause In any case where
work and labor have been performed by the
claimant The distinction will be closely
drawn In the case now before the referee ,

as upon the decision may depend the chance
of the unquestionably unpreferred creditors
receiving n. dividend. The referee has made
no derision In nny of the contested claims ,

as he desires to hear arguments , but It Is
said that ho has Intimated to some of the
attorneys for claimants who are seeking to
prove labor claims of a questionable char-
acter

¬

that they will have to bring forward
good authority before they can prove their
claims as they desire-

."After

.

doctors failed to cure me of pnsu-
mr.cla I used One Minute Cough Cure and
three bottles of It cured me. It Is also the
best remedy on earth for whooping cough.-
It

.

cured my grandchildren of the worst
csees , " writes John Berry , Loganton , Pa-
.It

.

is the only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate results. Cures coughs , colds ,

croup and throat and lung troubles. Moth-
ers endorse It-

.WeM

.

Side Improvement Club ,
The members of-the West Side Imnrove-ment

-
club turned out in full force to aspecial meeting held Thursday night atHlbbeler's linll on West I.eavcnworth-

street. . The matter under discussion was
the closing of the West Side school. A
committee of eight was appointed to ap ¬

pear before the next meeting of the Hoard
of Rducntlnn and enter n strong orotest.
The committee will be backed by a largo
delegation of cltizpns. The club's nextmeeting will be held one week from nextSaturday nl-

cht.tater

.

Than Ever !

The Values Offered In Sample

Furniture Pieces ,

DON'T' MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

This Month We are Offering
All Sample Furniture Pieces

at Greatly Reduced Prices
to Move them Quickly.

All Desirable , High Grade Goods

15.00 Library Table , made of choice quar-

tersawed
¬

oak. hand polished and carved
sample piece price. 950.

22.00 Library Table , massive design , quar-

tersawed
¬

oak , hand polished and baud
carved sample piece price , I1CT5.

12.00 English Breakfast Table , with fold-
ing

¬

sides , quarter-sawed polished oak , extra
choice sample piece price , $ S7G.

25.00 Bookcase , handsome design , quar-
tered

¬

oak , pollsne') , , thand carved , oak
shelves , oak back sample piece price 1775.

35.00 Flemish Hall Bench , hand carved ,

massive design , very artistic sample piece
price , 2500.

10.00 Oak Hall Bench , quarter-sawed
and polished , hand carved , artistic design
a baigaiii at sample price , 925.

14.00 Hall Chair , with arms , made of best
selected quartered oak , hand polished and
carved sample price 51000.

17.30 Iron Bed , half brass , very handsome
deflgn , heavy mountings and chills , full size

sample price, 1275.
22.00 Iron Bed , nn extreme novelty , very

artistic , richly trimmed in brass , heavy de-
sign

¬

sample piece Bale , 1CSO.
27.50 Brass Bed , nil brass , good , rich de-

sign
¬

, substantial , and a bed that will give
best of satisfaction sample- price , 1750.

32.50 Upright Folding Btti made of quar-
tersawed

¬

oak , polished , has largo bevel
mirror , high grade , and a bargain at sample
price , $25.00-

.J23.00

.

'.Mantle Folding Bed , made of quar-
tersawed

¬

oak , hand polished , bus full swell
front , handsomely carved and trimmed a
big bargain at sample piece price , 1700.

12.00 China Closet , large , musslve design ,

has cabinet top. with mirror hack , artistic-
hand carving and hand polished , made of-
quartersawed oak a bargain sample plect
price, 3100.

22.50 Oak Sideboard , large Frcne-h bc-vel
mirror , hand polished and carved special
sample piece price , 1075.

18.00 UlnltiR Table , round top , quarter-
sawed and hand polished , handsome tic sign
sample price , 1375.

51.00 Dining Table , very handsome , made
of best select oak. highly hand carved at.d
polished , 62-In'Jh Hjuaro top , 12ft. exten-
slon

-

, hand carved French legs sample price ,

3750.
22.00 handsome' Oak Buffet , hand carved

and polished , very rich design sample piece
price , 17.f 0.

Dining Chairs In sets , and one and two of-

a kind to close out , at a big reduction.
25 per cent discount on all Artificial Palms

and Plants.-
j

.
j Avail yourself of this special opportunity
| to obtain high character goods at nominal
| cost.

1414-16-18 Douglas St ,

KIDNEY DISEASES ARE LIKE
THAT PREY UPON THE HUMAW SYSTEM.

THERE 15 BUT ONE SURE CURE FOR KIDNEY TROUBLES

If your Kidneys arc not just right , lo.ok out , there is danger and
death to follow. Serious troubles may seem very far off at present
but they will soon overwhelm you unless you stop their progress.-

Morrow's
.

Kid-nc-oids are a scientific discovery for the cure
of all diseases arising from disordered Kidneys , Poor Nerves and
Thin , Watery and Impoverished Blood. They are an unfailing
Kidney tonic , nerve restorer and blood builder.-

Kidtieoldi
.

ire yellow tablets And ate never sold In let* qatutltie-l thill-
o box it joc-

Mcrrow'j Llvcrlax cares constipation , biliousness ana tcstlveoeis.-
Stlls

.

for ijc. a box it drug stores-
.Kianeoids

.

nd LiverUx are taanufjcturcd by John Morrow & Co.
Chemists , Springfield , Ohio

Mrs. M. R. Henton , 706 South 30th Street , aay : "I suffered

with kidney trouble for a long time. Of late years I was almost

disabled and a constant sufferer from rheumatism. I tried to get

relief by using different kinds of kidney and liver remedies , but

my troubles remained until recently. I heard about and pro-

cured

¬

some of Morrow's Kid-nc-oids. In less than a week I

was free from kidney backache , rheumatism nnd in fact all

pains. " *j-
At all drug stores and The Myers-Dillon Oo.

those who know what Catarrh
really is , the old-fashioned way
of treating it , still used by
thousands who cling to old

methods , seems a woeful waste of
good energy.

Catarrh is inflammation of .the
mucous membranes of the nostrils ,

throat and air passages-
.It

.

needs soothing , not irritating.
The constant hawking , the chok-

ing
¬

, pluggcd-up , disagreeable sen-
sation

¬

of tightness troublesome
BEST FBEE , POSTPAID.-
To

. especially in tire early morning ,

*H7 render of tbU rwrxi-
reondtnras

when the cold air contracts the airand full addname r-

we will forward a tube. of. Ogojoll-
by

passages and irritates the inflamed
, .mall prepaid.-

OZOJELL membranes is relieved immediate-
ly

CttBE T nfl Ct , V. T. ¬

by the simple application of-

Ozojeil is like a healing ointment applied to a troublesome and angry
Sore it Soothes , Relieves , Cures.

The catarrhal discharge is like the pus from a running sore , and
everyone knows that washing a sore is not sufficient to make it heal.-

Ozojeil
.

, a delicious , pleasant emulsion or jelly of great cleansing ,

healing , preservative , gennicidal properties , when once applied , remains
on the raw membranes and gradually draws out the matter and heals up
the wound by promoting the growth of new , healthy membrane.-

Ozojeil
.

is put up in a patent Ozojeil tube , easily carried in the pocket ,

easily applied to the parts as needed , in the office , on the street , without
attracting attention , and with no irritation , trouble or waste of time.-

It
.

is sold by all druggists in 50 cent patent Ozojeil nasal tubes.
Prepared from the formula of the celebrated Vienna physician , Herr

J. Muller , the great specialist in diseases of the ear , throat and nose
(Physician in Ordinary to the Emperor of Austria ) .

"Thousands of letters from those who have been cured attest its virtues.

its efficacy , we offer to send free by mail to nil readers of this paper a tube
of Ozojeil and a book on Catarrh and Its Scientific Treatment.

Simply write , giving name and full address , when this treatment will
be sent you absolutely fiee , postage paid Address

OZOJELL CURE , 219 Temple Court , New York.

wears away the coating of your lungs. From this mpy result Pneumonia ,

Bronchitis , Consumption and other quickly fatal diseases.
Soften and cure your cough with

the new scientific remedy for Coughs , Sore Throat , Hoarseness and alj
respiratory diseases. A positive , permanent , harmless , perfect cure.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Like the-

Eternal Rocks
V Is built , not for today , but
for llio next ci'iitury.-

If
.

you move Into

The Bee Building
yon can rest nsKtircd you will
never wish to move out again.
Many of our tenants have!

been in it fdnca It was built.
When you more move to
Ktay.-

R.

.

. C , Peters & Co ,

Dental Agents ,

Ground floor , Bee Building

WANTED-Case ,, t rail hc-ui that
I R-I-l'-A N-8 win noocrient S lid a cm is
i to Ripjiu t'htrnlca ) Co. , Ncv ; York , fcr 1U I

I iampiui and l.W) testimonial *. J

SPRING DISEASES
The U-rrlblu l iiKU-ir-llu halfsick-

ftrllni ; dull hcada he i-uati-il toiiKU-
tfulling

-

- uppttiteBli i pli-cmi-sK , ioii-
Klipjitlun

-
nrd liiilitji slj'iii. MI pnvalcntJ-

UKI now lire- but uiiriiliiu f ilrcnd-
iTKanlr 'llbeaSt'H whii I ) t .111 lind u-

Huiir 't- in nn > out uf Hit- ubovo-
troublij '

Or. Kay's Renovator
nnovutt-M and inIjsurntc.s tlicontln -

b..ily. illmlimtliiKill waMe tU uo anil
; .MX.II.III- iinrtlcli s. iiii'ri-l.VynirlfylnK|
und cnrii Inns ''I'1' bliiud anil lianlkiiliiK
all the dlnUKi'i-i-ublu iruulilcH uf Hjirln * .

Hi tliu-

I'VKItl All.ii: )

NWOIIV IMMMII'l-
1-1 hrivby ctrtlfy that Dr. Kay's

Iti-ixivatiir has done fur mevhul ui v-

cntt'in
-

doctor* und u ucoro of luttoiili-
n. . ( lu-incs liavo failed Id do. ConHli-
paU'in.

-
hcudacho uud l ulu In ov ry

joint of my body w re at tlmuw so
Mvertthat I could not walk or hardly
t.i-e " Sworn to by H v. J s. A. Shoi > -
ttrd. I'lnclmmtl , lu-

.UBFI'Si
.

: Bl'UHTITUTKS. lU-iw
dun "JiiHt an ( idoii" a # Dr. Kjy'u-
Jt'n"v tor aru NOT made or sold by
anyoneanywhere - At mo-t rinixKiM ? .

ir from iu u i .uxl $ i " > -ix i r $

.VIcrt-H u.i I'ir Trei A-ui-t. jiiinpK-
i

-

Jinr.K-

OR. . B , J. KAY MEDICAL CO.
Saratoga Springs , N. Y ,


